Allgemeines: The Viana do Castelo Polytechnic Institute (IPVC) was founded in 1980. It is a regional institution, whose aims are a qualified human, cultural, scientific, technical and professional training, to carry out necessary research to accomplish its mission and to cooperate with the regional community of Alto-Minho, particularly with its productive and entrepreneurial sector. The IPVC is made up of six Schools offering undergraduate and postgraduate degree courses, these last very often in collaboration with national and international polytechnics and universities. Also promotes Master courses and specialization courses. The IPVC is a community of students and qualified professionals, located in the northwest of Portugal, aware that the progress of society ensures the harmonious development of persons and their performance. Joined together in the same mission: to create, manage and disseminate knowledge and culture, through processes of education/learning, research, transfer of technology and knowledge.

Studienbereich: Wirtschaft: Hotel, Tourismus, IB, IN, MK
Unterrichtssprache: Englisch oder Portugiesisch

Semesterzeiten: Mitte September – Mitte Februar
                Mitte Februar – Ende Juli

Studiengebühren: keine Studiengebühren innerhalb des ERASMUS+ Programms

Förderung: ERASMUS+ Stipendium
Unterkunft: Unterkunft ab ca. 350 € pro Monat

Bemerkungen: Ausreichende Sprachkompetenz Englisch (B2) und/oder Portugiesisch (B2)

Weitere Infos: International Office der DHBW Ravensburg
              Tel.: 0751 / 18999-2752, international@dhbw-ravensburg.de